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not less than one year nor more thtm

LATHI'S HARD TRIP three years.
The bill Is not wli.it was anticipated.

It makes no change In the present law, ADVERTISINGexcept that instead of making gamb-
ling a misdemeanor, it makes It a fel

Subsisted on Rubber Boots and ony. Such a law will not meet wttli
the approval of the people of Astorln,

"Dago Red." at least. If a law making gambling si

misdemeanor cannot be enforced, a la.v
making It a felony cannot be enforced. CONTEST!Public sentiment In Astoria Is strong
ly Against any such measure. It Is

OF GERALD CTHE TALE not at all like the Washington law, an.l
even that law is not enforced In Wash
ington. Gambling Is being carried on

today under the very nose of tae legis
Srhoancr'a Water Gv Out and Sails lature and no attempt Is made to en BETWEEN

Split by Heavy Galet at Sea force it. Vnless these laws are to be
enforced they had better not be en

Changes in Channel Cans-Gen- eral
acted. No law contrary to public sen

Marine News. tlment will be enforced and laws back MERMAN WISE,ed up by a mock sentimentality are
worse than useless.

Bids Opened.Fisher Bros. schooner Gerald
Bids were opened yesterday by the The "Astoria Champion" Clothier

AND

Their "PORTLAND PROFESSIONAL."

found her way In yesterday after art

exciting experience of some days with committee on ways and means for do

ing the city printing for the years
1905-- 6. Four bids were submitted asadverse gales. Tw Gerald C left out

for Nehalem. Taqulna and Alsea. but
when she neared Nehalem she found it
mu& too rough to attempt to go in

follows:

Budget 10 cent's per inch first in-

sertion; S cents per Inch each subse
and stood out to sea. A gale picke t

quent Insertion.ner up, and when they stopped run
niiUE she was north to Destruction Is Herald 5 cents per inch first Inser-

tion; 4 cents each subsequent inser
land. They tried to return, but the

tion.weather compelled Captain Latham to

leave to, and they laid off the co&it News 6 cents per inch first Inser
tion; 4 cents each subsequentin company with the Zampa and an

ether vessel since Wednesday. While REFEREE:The People.Astorian 7 cents first insertion; S
coining in the Gerald C struck a dead

cents each subsequent insertion.
calm for a little while, and when an

The bids were a tie between the Her- -
other eule struck "ner It tore the main
all full of holes and carried away and and News. The Herald withdrew

in favor of the News and the contract
will probably be awarded to Itpart of another sail.

Th Gerald C carried little water and
Bids were opened for stationary and

this soon gave out. The coffee failed

first, however, and Captain Latham

says after they had wanned up the
legal blanks, and was a tie between
the News and Astorian. The commlti
ttee awarded the city printing to the

"grounds" for three days they put ia
a small piece of rubber boot and the News and the printing of stationary

and legal blanks to the Astorian.
The price paid for city printingquality of the brew was much Improved.

When the water gave out things looked

dark until Latham remembered him heretofore has been 42 cents for the
first Insertion and IS cents for each sub

of sundry cases of beer and a cask of
sequent Insertion. At the new con

Dago red in the hold. These were
tract, the city will save about J1000 a
year In printing legal notices.

Hip, hip. hurrah! They are at bay!
And how their advertising man docs bray.
They thought that he could do up WISE,
But soon they found to their surprise
That HERMAN was no easy mark,
And that is why these poodles bark.
Their Portland man does very fair,
But with WISE he'ean't compare.
Wise hit 'em in a tender spot
And that k why they arc so hot.
It's very well to hire a tool,
But the public is no fool.

When HERMAN WISE begins a sale,
He makes all fakirs turn quite pale.
The moral is: If you would speil
Your sale must be all through, and REAL.

broached and with canned good9 the
mess resembled a brewers' picnic un-

til they got into the harbor yesterday
Greatly In Demand.morning. Barring the Injury to the

sails the vessel is not damaged and will Nothing is more in demand than a
leave out strain toJav or tomorrow if medicine which meets modern require

ments for a blood and system cleanser,the weather permits. ,

such as Dr. King's New Life Pills. They
are just what you need to cure stomach

General Marine Notes.
and liver troubles. Try them. At
Chad. Rlgers' drug store, 25c, guaranThe German ship Christei left up the

river yesterday in tow to discharge a teed.
part cargo she carried for Balfour,
Guthrie & Co.

REPORT OP THE CONDITION OFThe steamer Francis Leggett arrived
THEin yesterday morning with freight and

passengers from California ports. On

AstoriaNati onal Bankher way she sighted the Sue Elmore,
which was having a more or less stren-

uous time off Nehalem.
At Astoria in the State of Oregon, atThe schooner Andy Mahoney arrived

down the river with a cargo of lumber the close of business, January 11, 1905. 25 per cent off All vercoat afor California, and was towed to sea
RESOURCES.

Loans and discounts $330,919 07

Overdrafts, secured and un
secured 9.S34 56

U. S. bonds to secure cir 3 Per cent off All Suits.culatlon 12,500 00

Premiums on V. S. bonds 750 00

Stocks, securities, etc . . 50,138 87

yesterday afternoon.
The schooner Irene was towed to sea

with a cargo of lumber for San Pedro

yesterday morning.
The revenue cutter Perry is still out

in search of the Melville Dollar, which
reached Seattle safely. The Perry
will probably find her chase when she

puts into the sound.
Commander L. C. Heilner, United

States navy, inspector of this light-
house district, has announced the fol-

lowing changes in the buoys at the
mouth of the river: Columbia river,
pages 50 and 56 Outer buoy, a PS

Rinklng house, furniture and
fixtures

Hats, Sox. Neckwear, Trunks and Everything Reduced.Other real estate owned
Due from national hanks

2.500 00

4,375 00

2.842 64(not reserve agents)
Due from state banks and

bankers 22,823 99
Due from approved reserve

TEMn MANtotO WISE72,119 99

2,315 00

100 00

654 16

agents
Checks and other cash Items
Notes of other national

banks
Fractional paper currency,

nickels and cents
Lawful Money Reserve In

Bank, viz:

first class can, was moved January T(

and is now in 53 feet of water about V2

mile NW W of its former position.
Peacock spit buoy No. O, a black first
class can, found missing January 7.

was replaced the same day. Innei
buoy, a PS first class nun, was estab-
lished January 9, in 25 feet of water
on the inner edge of the bar. South
channel shoal buoy, a HS, first class
can, was discontinued January 9, the

The Reliable Clothier and Champion Advertiser of Astoria.

Opposite Palace Restaurant. Opposite Palace Restaurant.
Specie $61,989 90
Legal-tend- er notes 61 00

62.050 90!Legal-tend- er notes 61 00

Redemption fund with U. S.

treasurer (5 per cent
625 00 i

shoal spot which it formerly markej
having disapeareJ. Peacock spit buoy
No. , a black first class can, found
missing January f, was replaced the
same day. East side of middle groun 1

buoy No. 6, a ltd first class spar,
found missing December 20, was re-

placed the same day.

Total $574,609 18

LIABILITIES.
Capital stock paid in $ 50,000 00

Surplus fund 10,000 00

THE GAMBLING LAW. Undivided profits, less ex

penses and taxes paid .... 26,713 36

National bank notes out-

standing 11,900 00

Individual de-

posits subject
to check 1231,150 93

Demand certifi-

cates of de-

posit 33,503 11

Time certificates
of deposit 211,341 78 475,995 82

THE LOUVRE " "
I he TROY LaundryA First Class Concert Hall - - Finest; Resort In The City

Is the only White Labor Laundry in tho City. Does the Host

ADMISSION FREE Worlc at vcry rcttsonalle l"icea, and is in every way worthy
of your patronage. Cor. 10th and DUANE STS. Phono 1991

ATTRACTIVE PROGRAM CHANGE WEEKLY I

Seventh and Astor Streets CHARLES WIRKKALA, Prop, txxxxxrixirxxxxxxxxxxxxxarxrxxxxxaxxxmxxxixraxxa

" " I FRESH AND CURED MEATS
gaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaan Wholesale and Retail !

5 Thft S Th Rptf DPfnilfnnf S,,ii's' KSinR Camps and Mills supplied on short notice.
:

g JUG jj uvp ST0CK JJ0U(mT ANJ) S(JLD

a n . Regular Meals. 25 Cents
5

j WAS HINGTON MARKET CHRISTENSON & CO.

a QIQC6 Sunday Dinners Specialty CTXXXixixxixxxxxxxxixxxxixxxxxxxxxxiXLtxxxixixxxiTxri
8 ,

. !; Everything-
- the Market Afforis a u -

a !' 8 y We are thoroughly prepared for making
2 I JlvCIIEIUlCC estimate and exeouting ordera for

u uiE V

Palace Catering Company S IT, . , wafdaowcaiiMuutagirt

aaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaali lt?CtriCcil the Celebrated siiflby lamp.
Call up Phone 1161.XJtJfvXZ tl w CYiiU8 'W OriVS 'nan.! 428 BOND STREET

Weinhard's --k. Subscribe lor the Astorian

The Bill Introduced Does Not Change
the Present Law Much.

For the benefit of the large number
of people interested, we publish the
new gambling law introduced in the
legislature.

Section 1. Any person who sha'.l
conduct, carry on, open, or cause to
be opened, either as owner, proprietor,
employe or assista-i- t or in any manner
whatsoever, whether for hire or not,
any game of faro, nionte, roulette,
rouge et noir, lansouenette, ronde, vin
gun (twenty-one- ), poker, draw poker,
brag, b'uff, thaw, tan or banking or
other game played with cards, dice o.

ether device, or any slot machine or
other gambling device, whether the
same be played or operated for money
checks, credits or any other repre-
sentatives or things of value, in any
house, room, shop or other building
whatsoever, boat, booth, garden or
ether place, where persons resort for
the purpose of playlng.dealing or oper-

ating any such game, machine or de-

vice, shall be guiltv of felony, and on
conviction thereof shall be Imprisoned
In the penitentiary for the period .i

Total 1574,609 18

State of Oregon, county of Clatsop,
ss:

I, J. E. HlRgins, Cashier of the above-name- d

bank, do solemnly swear that
the above statement Is true to the best
of my knowledge and belief.

3. E. HIGGINS,
Cashier.

Subscribed and sworn to. before me
this 18th day of January, 1905.

A. a CYRUS,
(Seal) Notary Public.

Correct Attest:
GEO. H. GEORGE.
A. SCHERNECKAUR.
GEORGE W. WARREN.

Directors.


